
GEOHOE W. JOHNSON.

It is with deepest regret that we are
called upon to chrolliele the death of
1\11'. Gl'Ol'ge \V. JolnHloll, \vhich occurred
at his residence on \Vashing-toll stn:et,
rrhursday nOOll, October 24th.
The deceased hnd enjoyed his u:mal

goodbenlth until Saturday night, when
nlarming' symptoms developed them-
selves, Hnd the disease waR fillally pro-
,llounced by the attending phyoicinll to
be infll\lllHlutioll of the bo\vels from trau-
rnntie en USt'S. The ckcensed wns seen
upon our streets tral1snctil1g business last
Satul'dnj'lHternooll.
Mr . .Johnson was born ill the old

Johnson homestead OJl :Maill street,
Novemht'r :25tll1 181.9, He ,vas G9 years,
10 months alld 2H days of nge. The de-
ceased at nded public school in his
youth, ill the house now occupied by tbe
\Villintn D. Mettler fnmily. III }8~53
l\!r. JOhllSOll bC'<'ame H lllt'mber of the
Prl'sllyterinn Church and was n c(1)si:-j-

tent IlJemb(f'r HUrl regular nllendellt
unti! his death. For lllany j'l'Ul':-l he \ras
n lJ t: I d l'1' i II t Ii e ell n n: lJ , III 18:3-;) lJ l' W l'1I t
to Nt'wark Hnd spellt ai out four years
c]erl.;ilq; ill dry good::; !louse's. III JSH8
his brothn \Villinlll engaged ill tllt:,llnr-
11l'S:-, busilH'S;-) where tllejll'('SellL Jollll-

SOIl'S ~ton' is !ocatl'd. Mr. U. \V. JO]llt-

SOil n:~sisted nlld lClHtlcd the trude. III

lS:)S the Il\cscnl store lJuiJdiug \\'l\S lluilt
by thern. III IS·IS thl'Y illl'l'l'HSed their
busilH'SS, \lralH:hillg out illln the dry
tr,i)ods, gn1ccl'icH nlld lwrdwnre liut's, 1 I
lUB\' Ill' tloted that tlle\' sold the lil'st. -,
Hlcl'clllllltHbh: iroll lI11d WUg-OIl tirl'S l'v('r
brt,nghL [0 this pi:wc, For ninny ycnrs
tl\(' linn o( \V. L, ,\( (L \\" J ph \l;-;nll\\':l~;

the' k:tdil'l'~ hl1silH'~!-< ll<lwiC ill tllis1.o\\'lI.
Thiel pl\rtll('r~llip('()lltillll\ n!;ouLthirt\,-
!Iii\(: :-(')\\,,"l,

1\11". JnllllSOll

If,lCkdbLoWll
WH0 n di l't.'C(,Ol" ill tile
onul Ball k for sevi.:l"nl

years. He was also a nH_'mLH:r of the
wutn board. He \VH:~ the 1t\Ost pl'Ul'ni-

}lCllt pt'!'SOll ill :H~curillg tlle groulld:-:; for
the location of the Un iOll Ct.:'lllt'tn.\'. i

He carried the subscriptioll list t\l'ld se ..
cured the required amount to purchase
tlH~ present grounds. For a lOllg time
he hns bH'1l Ull omcer in tIJe Ct'ludel"y

,Association Hnd at his death was secre-
tary,For lilHllY years hl; WlIS Supcrill-'
telHll'llt of the PrcsbyterLll1 ;-)Ullday-
He 1l no 1.
During the panic of J8i~3-77, the purt-

1lership 'which had continued the many
years wns dissolved, 1\[1'. Johnson re-
tiring 1'1'0111 the IHereullUlc busille~,s lIlid

bas sil1<:e ndl'd ~18agent for various in-
surance compauil's.

III his death the Cllurell is bereft of
a 11 !lolloritt.JJe mell) bel' ; t]le COIll In Un i ty
of a vldu;dde eitizl'll aud ill !lis home
will Ill' be lllissed uv a devotl'd wife• . 1

cllildr('n and grand childrell.
FUllt'r:d sel"\'i<:t,.'J [rolll his late' r('~i-

deuce OlJ Monday afternool1 at 3 o'clock.

(Born in Hackettstown November 25, 1819)
(Married Nancy Ayers on October 9, 1849)


